
WHERE TO
STAY IN
CUSCO PERU

Once the center  of  the ancient Inca
civi l izat ion,  Cusco l ies  nest led
amongst the awe-inspir ing Andes
mountains.  The city  dates back more
than a thousand years and was
overrun in the 14th century by the
Spanish.  Thus,  travelers  can expect
to f ind a complex blend of  ancient
and colonial  structures offer ing a
peek into a bygone era of  South
American history.  But how do you
decide where to stay in Cusco?
 
Cusco is  a UNESCO site and a
magnet for  avid travelers  from
across the globe.  Many only stop by
on their  Inca pi lgr image but i t  is
highly recommended to take a
second glance at  what this  c ity  has
to offer .  Weary travelers  can choose
from an assortment of
accommodation options ranging
from 5-star  hotels  to homestays and
hostels .  In  this  c ity ,  you rarely  have
to forego your budget for  comfort  as
Cusco offers  incredible value for
your money.
 
We have narrowed it  down to the 7
most s ignif icant neighborhoods in
Cusco.  Unl ike many backpacking
cit ies ,  i t  is  not  wise to show up and
hope for  the best  when it  comes to
accommodation around these parts .
Each burrow offers  i ts  own unique
opportunit ies  despite their  c lose
proximity to each other .  At  1 1 ,000ft
up,  you want to make smart  choices
to make your stay as comfortable as
possible .  Whether you are looking
for  a buzzing nightl i fe  or  splendid
views over  a cup of  morning
brew,  here are the 7 best  areas to
stay in Cusco.



HISTORIC
CENTER

Pros:
-  Bust l ing night l i fe
-  Most  tour ist  attract ions
-  Very  walkable
 Cons:
-More expensive  due to  central  
locat ion
-Quite  noisy
-  F looded by hawkers



PLAZA DE
ARMAS

Pros:
-  In  the heart  of  the c i ty
-  Abundance of  act iv i t ies
 Cons:
-  Most  expensive
-Some things are  a  tour ist  t rap

SAN
CRISTOBAL

Pros:  
-  More af fordable
-Spectacular  v iews

Cons:



LUCREPATA

Pros:
-Local  Exper ience
-Very  af fordable
 Cons:
-L imited accommodation opt ions
-No restaurants  avai lable

SAN BLAS

Pros:  
-Bohemian culture
-Vegan/vegetar ian opt ions
-Vibrant  n ight l i fe

Cons:



NEAR CUSCO 
AIRPORT

Pros:
-Close to  the ai rport
-Great  local  markets
-  Foody exper iences
 
Cons:
-  Not  many tour ist  attract ions
-You need to  dr ive  to  the c i ty
center

SACSAYHUAMAN

Pros:  
-V iews
-Easy  Access  to  Inca s i te

Cons:



TIPS FOR
CHOOSING BEST

PLACES TO STAY IN
CUSCO

When choosing your
accommodation in  th is
c i ty  there  are  a  couple
of  th ings you need to

consider .
 

How much are you wil l ing to
walk?

How local  do you want to go?

How long are you staying?



FAQ'S
1 .     How Long To Stay In Cusco Before Machu
Picchu

 
2 .     Is  Cusco Safe for  Tourists?

3.     Stay in Cusco Or Sacred Val ley?

4.      How many days should I  spend in Cusco?

Cusco is  easi ly  overlooked as a dest ination in i tself .  But i t  offers  more than just  a
start ing point  for  the mighty Inca pi lgr image.  Here travelers  can soak in the
culture and appreciate the centuries-old history that lays the foundation for
modern civi l izat ion.


